September 9, 2022

HPS School News
Twitter: @ HollisPrimary
Website: myhps.org

Important Dates:
September
September 10th - PTA
Pictures at SAU Field
September 13th - Open
House - Parents Only 5:30 PM 7:00 PM
……………………………………

October
October 3rd and 4th Kindergarten Classes to
Kimball Farm
October 5th - School Board
Meeting at HPS - 6:00 PM Administration Presentation

From Mrs. Izbicki and the HPS Sta :
We are really appreciate your patience with buses as timings
for stops begin to fall into place. Yesterday was our best
timing yet. We hope to have at least 5min earlier over the
next week. It is my plan to tweet out when the last bus
leaves. I do try to do this every day for the rst weeks of
school until we are on a schedule. Please follow us
@HollisPrimary to get the tweet!

Looking for a past yer?
……………………………………
https://www.sau41.org/
Content2/348

Building/Safety
Update
Our safety committee with
meet this month to go over
our evacuation drill feedback
and review our EOP for
accuracy and submission to
the State.

If you keep reading below, you will see updates from
our specialists. Please take a minute to learn about
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all the other fun and exciting things that go on in school. Each month our specialists
update their announcement.
Open House is Tuesday, September 13th starting at 5:30. Please come through the front doors.
We will open the doors at 5:20. All parents can proceed to their child’s class with the help of
sta ! Teachers will share a brief video from administration and then move into their
presentations. Each classroom will have two presentations which will allow parents with more
than one child to attend all. Please understand that this is not conference time and any
information that is con dential cannot be discussed at this time. Teachers will have sign ups
ready for conferences! Our PTA will be selling Spirit Wear in the Learning Commons and Girl
Scouts will be here as well. We look forward to sharing with you all the wonderful things we do
here!

Check out our Learning Commons Bulletin Board:
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Physical Education - September
I look forward to getting to know each of you this school year! This September, we
are going to get our bodies moving through a variety of team building activities.
This month K-3 learners are working on the skills of soccer. Students will learn to
kick, pass, and dribble.
In addition to our soccer unit, we will focus on what it means to be a great sport.
The students and I will be focusing on sportsmanship all year long! One of the
ways that I promote sportsmanship is by awarding a golden shoe to classes who
demonstrate respect, teamwork, and hard work. Classes will keep the golden shoe
in their classroom all week!
Please bring a water bottle and sneakers on your PE days! Let’s have a great school
year.
Mr. Kyle Precourt
Math - September
A great way for families to support their child’s math development at home is by
playing games together. Whether the game is speci cally math focused or involves
rolling and totaling dice to move spaces, there are lots of opportunities to practice
facts and discuss strategies. The Math Room website has a list of quality board
games, we hope you’ll take a look. The HPS Math Room - Board, Card, and
Online Games

Mrs. Giles and Mrs. White
Environmental Science - September
Welcome back to school! I’m looking forward to getting the students outside to
hike the trails and explore the forests! AND…I’m excited to report that our garden
at Turtle Island is doing AWESOME! Thanks to several families who volunteered
to help out over the summer, we have pumpkins and squash growing and lots of
sun owers!
3
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During September we will be getting to know our new classmates and becoming
familiar with all our outdoor learning spaces. We do try to go outside rain or shine
and I have many ponchos to help with that! Please dress your kiddo for the
weather on their environmental science day and don’t forget those rain boots!
Thank you! Please feel free to reach out with any questions or concerns.
tara.happy@sau41.org
Mrs. Happy
Wellness- September
I am so excited to be joining HPS as the new counselor this year! Seeing the
hallways lled with smiles and friendly hellos has been such a warm welcome. I am
starting my classroom guidance lessons next week and can’t wait to get to know all
the students and work and grow together in our social emotional learning. We will
start by focusing on continuing to build a positive and welcoming community
within our classrooms and school and spending time getting to know each other.
From there, we will start o the year working on skills around whole body
listening, feelings and coping strategies, kindness and so much more! I am looking
forward to a fantastic school year and getting to know you all.
~Mrs. Turner
I’m so glad to be here at HPS and am looking forward to a great school year! I’ve
enjoyed getting to know the teachers, paras, and students. This month is a busy
one with lots of paperwork for the beginning of the school year. I’ve reached out
to teachers for grades 1-3 as I will be starting health lessons the end of this month.
I’m excited about teaching again as my rst career was as an elementary school
science teacher before I became a nurse. I’m hoping everyone has a great school
year!
Mrs. Rocheleau
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MUSIC - September
Welcome back to school everyone! During the rst month or so of school we will
focus on how we use the music room, and all of our instruments, safely, responsibly,
and respectfully. Routines of welcome songs, taking instruments out, putting
instruments away, lining up, etc. will all be established and practiced in a way that
includes lots of FUN! We will review and begin rhythm reading basics with
rhythm sticks and drums and practice the di erent ways we can use our voice
(talking, whispering, singing, etc). We are going to have a fabulous year together in
the music room!
HPS Learning Commons - September
We are so excited to welcome back students into the Learning Commons! It has
been wonderful to see so many new faces. For our many students it is their rst
opportunity to check out books to bring them home. We have been focusing on
procedures and book care so that each student feels con dent bringing their books
back and forth each week. Mrs. Finley is our new Digital Learning Specialist! This
month she will be going into classrooms to work with students as they begin to
work with Chromebooks and iPads.
As we move forward in September we will be reading books focused on community
and friendship, exploring di erent sections of the Learning Commons and working
collaboratively. We will also start to explore some new Osmo games, puzzles and
more! We are looking forward to a fantastic year!

The Learning Commons Team - Mrs. Peterson, Mrs. Proulx and Mrs. Finley
Reading Room - September
This month we’d like to highlight the fun and motivational teaching practice of
Read Aloud at Hollis Primary School. Read Aloud is an important component of
our balanced literacy curriculum. It is an instructional method where teachers read
a text aloud to students. This valuable time provides our preschool through third
grade students the opportunity to hear quality ction and non ction texts read
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with proper phrasing and expression. In addition, students are able to increase
their comprehension skills through participating in teacher led discussions about
the book.
Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Van Sciver
Art - September
Welcome back HPS families! The art room is set up and ready to welcome
students for the year. For many students this will be their rst time using this
space and for others it has been some time since we were last in the art room. For
that reason, for the rst month of school we will be establishing the rules of the art
room while engaging in di erent activities that focus on the elements of art.
Students will begin to use di erent materials and tools as the month goes on as
they learn the proper technique and how to care for those materials. Our rst
whole school collaborative piece will be a castle inspired by the artist Mary Blair.
Each student will design a piece of the castle and it will be assembled to make a
large mural. Once all the pieces are completed it will be mounted in the hallway. I
am looking forward to a new year full of creativity, collaboration and fun!
Mrs. O’Brien
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FAMILY PHOTOSHOOT
W I T H

C R A Z Y

A B O U T

Y O U

P H O T O G R A P H Y

Get your holiday photo cards done early this year with our family
shoot event! For only $50 you will get a 5-min mini family session
with 2-3 professional digital images to use as you wish!
Click HERE to book your session!

Sept 10th: 9am-12pm & 3pm-6pm

$50

Not a school sponsored event

October 16, 2022
10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
NH Sportsplex, Bedford, NH

Open to
the public!

Over 75 family-oriented exhibits with hands-on activities!
Discover the night sky in an inflatable planetarium, investigate
new technology in our STEM zone, learn about water pollution,
meet a superhero, and so much more!
Bring your friends and whole family!

Visit www.girlscoutsgwm.org/girlexpo for
event information and to purchase tickets.
Tickets are $5.00 per person.

Girl Expo 2022 Sponsors include:

A Member of

This is not a school sponsored event.
Can’t make Girl Expo 2022, but
want to learn more about Girl Scouts?
Use QR code to visit our website, www.girlscoutsgwm.org.
Questions? Contact us at 888-474-9686 or
customercare@girlscoutsgwm.org.

Touch-A-Truck Event
Hands-on Family Fun!

Brookline Town Vehicles
Saturday September 17th, 2022
10:00 am – 2:00 pm Rain or Shine
Brookline Public Works Facility - 42 North Mason Rd
As part of National Preparedness Month this family fun event offers hands-on
opportunities for kids of all ages to explore, climb, and touch trucks, emergency
response vehicles, heavy machinery, and other equipment and meet the men and
women who help to build, protect and serve our community.
Also visit the towns emergency services displays in the Brookline Public Works Garage
to learn helpful information for preparing for disasters and emergencies that could
happen at any time.

Don't miss this unique opportunity where vehicles of
all types will be on hand for children to climb, sit in
the driver's seat, touch, view up close, pose for
photos, and learn about how various trucks work.

The event is a wonderful learning experience for kids
that are full of photo-ops, so don’t forget your phone
or camera.

The first hour of the event,
will open especially for
families that have special
consideration for sound
levels and flashing lights.
This sensory friendly hour
will be from 10 AM to 11 AM
without any sirens, horns,
music or lights.

Beaver Brook Association

FALL AFTERSCHOOL PROGRAMS
Mindful Movement Mondays

March in the OHD
Parade with
Beaver Brook!
Meet us at 9:30 am on
Saturday, September 17th at
the HBMS. Wear your BBA
gear or dress as your favorite
animal.

Submit your
nature inspired
artwork for the
Fall Festival!
There is still time to show off
your talents! Please visit our
website for drop off times and
dates.

Join two of our wonderful Beaver Brook Educators,
Lindsey Shaklee, and Virginia Commisso, for a fun
afternoon of yoga and hiking. What a better way to
gain body awareness and burn some energy!
Grades K – 3
Mondays 3:45-5 pm
6 week session meets: Sep 12, 19, 26, Oct 3, 10, 17
Cost: $90 - 10% off for Members

Run the Forest
This class is led by Certified Fitness Instructor and
running coach Brooke Arthur. This program is
designed to embrace all levels of running ability
with a mix of interval-based trail running to build
endurance, and fun field games to develop speed
and agility.
Grades 4-6
Wednesdays 3:45-5 pm
6 week class meets: Sep 14, 21, 28 Oct 5, 12, 19
Cost: $90 - 10% off for Members

For more information and to register please visit
our website at www.beaverbrook.org
This is not a school sponsored event

Hollis Brookline Basketball Club
Registration and information at: hbbasketballclub.org
Preseason Open Gym (Optional) – Grades 3 thru 9:

•

Get ready for the upcoming season or just participate for fun with coach-led warm-ups, drills & scrimmages
• Starts week of September 26th and runs until Travel try-outs, 3 weeks for 3rd-6th & 6 weeks for 7th/8th
• Separate boys & girls sessions grouped by grade held at HB town gyms - check website for detailed information

Instructional – Grades K thru 2:

• Instruction of basic skills and fundamentals
• Kindergarten co-ed, 1st and 2nd grade boys & girls

Recreation – Grades 3 thru 9:

• Individual skills and fundamentals development in a
team-based environment
• 3rd/4th, 5th/6th, and 7th-9th grade levels for boys & girls
• One 1 ¼ hour practice, one game each week
• Plays in Souhegan Valley Basketball League

• 1 ¼ hour sessions on Saturday mornings
• All sessions at one or more of HB town gyms
• 10-week season: 12/03/2022 – 2/18/2023

• Sessions held in HB gyms and local surrounding towns
of: Amherst, Milford, New Ipswich & Wilton
• Assessments: 10/24 – 10/28 (3-6), 11/14 – 11/18 (7-9)
• Season begins after assessments, runs to 2/18/2023
• Half-day, end-of-season playoff Jamboree 2/18/2023

Travel – Grades 3 thru 8:
•
•
•
•

• Games and tournaments in greater Manchester area
Individual skills and fundamentals development with • Must register for try-outs thru HBBC website
• 3rd-6th grade try-outs: 10/17 – 10/21
challenge of top team competition
• 7th/8th grade try-outs: 11/07 – 11/10 (after HBMS)
3rd/4th, 5th/6th, and 7th/8th grade levels for boys & girls
• Season begins after try-outs, runs to late Feb/early Mar
One 1 ½ hour practice, two games each week
• Post-season playoff tournament for each division
Plays in Manchester Suburban Basketball League

Volunteer coaches needed at all levels – email hbbasketballclub@gmail.com
This is not a school sponsored event

